
Buffalo in the Top End 
Two centuries ago, Australia's rirst European settlers 
brought to thi s country a 'Noah's Ark ' of domesti ca ted 
animals. A s well as rabbits, foxes, deer , and various birds, 
European man brought live tock - including horses. don
key , caLtlc, goats. pigs. camels, and water buffalo. All of 
these . oon e tablished feral populations in northern 
Australia, and most are now acknowledged as pests. One 
of them at lea t - the water buffalo - is having a severe 
impact on the Top End's environment. 

Since its introduction to Australia, tht.: 
A~ian wr•ter huffa lo ha' bUilt up its numhe~ 
to abmat 250 ()()(I and 'fW!ad over a 100 000· 
sq.·km m;~rgan or l"(>a,tal nood·plain and 
adjacent \\Oodl"nd bct\\ecn the Daly Rh cr 
"e't of D.ln\in and Arnhem Land to the 
ca't l';tr;ado~•c;oll). the Top End no\\ ha< 
more th.m h.tlf the \\ Orld\ frcc·ranging 
water buffalo. 

Although . at prc,cnt , " atcr buffalo seem 
ttl be largely containcll on the coa~t a l plain, 

of the Top E nd, lone bulls have been 
sighted a, far ca•t a• Townsville. as far 

,outh '" Tc nnant ('reck. and as far west as 

l.lrO(IIne in the we'icrn Kimberley<. Bn:cti
IIIJ,: J,:IUliP'· however. have now rc:1chcd 
Oorroloola . \Ollth of vrootc cyl;~ntlt tO the 
e:"t of D:tr\\ m. where a strip of 'en11·and 
land prc,enh a barrier to their ~prcad into 
Cape York Pcmn,ula 

Ruffalo 'upport a siLcable mdu,tr) in the 
'orthcrn Territor). pro' iding meat lor 

hum;m Cl>rt\uanptron (much o f it exported 
for "n;lilguods). pel meat . hictc., :1nd horn,. 
nnimal;, for live export. and the occa,ionul 
hig·game hulltcr~· trophy. 

Out the ,uhco:"t:•l plai ns and wooded 
lowlands that buff;lio prefer :~ppcar to be 

T he "et season presents no problems for 
huiTulo . 

undcrgomg a dramatic change I argc hull' 
con\umc up to 30 kg of dr) rn;rttcr c;~ch dJ). 

framphng h) the buffalo's" ide. plate·hke 
hiXli'C' - bull\ can \\Cigh up to 12<MI kg 
h:l' led to an:clcratcd ,oil cm,inn. channel· 
Jill!( Of000dWaterS. SUJt·Watcr tlllrti'IUn IIllO 
frc,h-water hahita t~. anti a lo" of 1cgcta 
live wvc1. Wallows. trai l;, .• tntl c.Jung pall, 

also ~car areas that the L>u ffalo '"c. 
Adclccl to this i• their ability t<l cnnt 1act 

and ,prcad ca ttle diseases like tubcrculo'"· 
"'the many free-ro;uning hcrd, cnnntll he 
'crccncd (or disease and po'c a thrc;tt to 
th" count I)'s valuable meat tndtl'tr) " 
pwgntm of ,Ju)(lting feral buffalo " under 
\\a) Some herd~ <~n! llC1ng rcdomc,tk:ttcd 

·" intcre>t in buffalo-farmmg gro'" 

Tile Top End now has m ore 
than half the world's 

free-ranging water buffalo. 

rrom a conservation vic" point. the buf· 
falo', most 1111ponant impact ha< been m the 
13 (l()().,q -km area <!a,t of O;an\ in that 
forms Kakadu ational Park. anti 111 the 
Nurthcrn TerritO!) Conscnatron Com 
1111~"on\ rc,erves on the Adelaide and 
M:try Rivers . 

Rcmute from centres of J)<lpula tion. 
Kak udu is a sanctuary for th~ Top i' nd'' 
tll tiqu~ rtnra and fauna . It " ,, Mecca for 
tou"'" 'd10, each dry season. make the 
long ()l lgrimage frnm S}dnc). t-lcl hour nc. 
Lo' Angele>. or Hamburg to \\ttnc" the 
natural beaut~ of the land~cape and th am· 
nwl hfc 

In the P<tr~ . buffalo conccntr.lle on the 
Cll."tal black soil plain' or the \Vc,t . '>out h. 
and 1-.a\1 Alligator RiH:r;, ami thc1r thiCkly 
forested m;1rgi a1\. ThC\C ' \\Ctland•;. part' uf 
which arc covered by water fnr 6 X month' 
ll ll llUaliy. turn into sh illlll10.:1 ing n.11 

e xpanse:. of sedges. grasses. or j t"t hare 
plu111' in the D• y. Weiland, arc the ridte't 

wuter-brrd habitats in Au,tr:tlia "' \\CII a;, 
>upporting a diversity or pl;mt'. ;tlld th~ 
northern o ne< harbour the grcnte\1 d11er· 

"'>of " "tcrfo"l in the Territor) . 
In 1979. an mdependent h:rul i\nunal' 

Ou:ml of Enquir>. cha1red b) Dr Goff 
I ctt , . compi led C\ ide nee suggc ting th;lt 
\ Ub>tantml ch;ang.:' 111 the northern \\Ct· 
lam)\ - associated \\ llh the spread of fcr.tl 

buffaln - h:JVC occurred since Eumpeun 
settlement. Evidence presented ttl the 

Enquiry w'" based on comparisons het· 



\\CCn early publi,hcd dc;criptions of the 
\Cgctation and present ol:"crvattons. and it 
cmpha,i7cd the sevcrit) of the problem and 

the need to control buffalo and rchab•litatc 
the damaged areas. 

Because the buffr.to popul~ ti o n radiated 
>lowly from its points of origin in the Top 
end. 11 only reached area~ wc;l or Darwin 
rclatl\ cl) late. So conservationists have 
a~~umcd that the ph•m~ca't of Oan' in. now 
degraded b) buffalo acth It), l)ncc looked 
hl.c the Ju,h plains of the Fmms' :md 
Reynolds Rivers. which arc now carrying 
incrc:1,ing nu mbers of buffalo. 

Ad hoc exp loitatio n 

If buffalo can cause so much d.1magc. why 
did we allow their number' tu build up in 
the f1N ph1cc? Their prc~ncc m l..rgc num
ber.. hkc that of mo;,t feral animals. is an 
accident. The Top End buffulo urc a legacy 
of ull,ucccs,ful aucmph to >Ctt lc the north 

during thc early to mid ninetcc11 th century . 
I oday', v;"t herds sprang from a few dozen 
animals imported during the IS20s and '30s 
- from "hat was then the Outch-governed 
lmmr, to RaCfles Bay and J>ort ~mgton 
on the Cobourg Pemn>ula and. a little later. 
to Escape Cliffs at the mouth of the 

Adelaide River. The 'Cttlcmcnt' \\Crc 
ubttndoncd by 1849 ond so, too, were some 
of the buffalo. 

From Cobourg l'cmn wl:~ nnd further 
"C\1, few I buffalo spread 'tcadily. " ell
adapted to their new environment. So few 
Curopcan ~euler.- li\'Cd in the area that 

occ:"•onal shooting of anunah made liule 
impact on early populuuon gro" th . 

In lll45. the explorer Ludw1g Lc•chhardt 
reported, in hi> dial'), the presence of buf
fa lo at Red Li ly Lagoon. on the easte rn 
b<1nk uf the East Alliga tor River. 250 ~m 
from l'orl E>>ington. By the 1880s. when 
~omc 20 000 animal' r:1ngcd O\er the 
Cobourg Peninsula alone. huff:~lo \\ere 
becoming the main grazing .uum.1b on the 
>Uix:o;t,ta l plains and river basins between 
Darwin <~nd Arnhem I.Aind 

At this time. the hide-hunt ing cro, which 
lnsted for the nex t 80 yea rs, began. T he 
eMiy hunters sho t on foot. but Iuter tllrncd 
to hunung buffalo from horseback . Shoot
ing wa, unregulated and continued apace. 
Hide production reached an annual average 
of more than (,()()() by the nud 192~. and 

chmbed to ;1 record 16 549 hides during the 

Trampling and grazing 
around water sources 
during the Dry subjects 
plants to intensive selection. 

1937/38 'C:I>On. T he marke t even tua ll y col
lapsed in the late 1950s. partly becau'c the 
mtcrnauonal price for h1des dropped and 
partl) l)l!cau'c the hides \\ere poorly pre
pared. 

The buff.1lu meat indu,tr} tool. over from 
the hide trade in the late 195ll-. It bcgm1 by 
supplying pet meat. but ~oon became a 
source o l me<~t for human con~umption. 
~ol d under ei ther export or certified 'wn
dartl'> 1\ hatLoirs were set up and contmuc 
to opcr:otc, proce,~ing export meat mainly 
intended for u~e m ~mallgood'i or ':lU,ages. 
Some pet-mclll ~upplier~ st•ll 'hoot buffalo 
from four-wheel-drive vehicle• and butcher 
the carcn"c' on the spot. 

Location map 

Buffalo wu llons seen from the ai r. 

Ouring the nine decades of exploitution. 
an estimated 700 000 or so buffalo have 
been killed for hide,, meat. and even, in 
one instance. for fertilizer 

The research era begin 

Although buffalo h<~vc been blamed f01 
scriou' cnvironmcntal dam<tge to the wet 
lands between the Daly River and Cobourg 
Peni nsu la , empirical research on the prob
lem only began 111 the 1970s and ~c1cnu't~ 

are still mea\uring the full extent of the 
impact. 

In 1976, the C">tRO Di' ision of W.tdhlc 
and Rangeland~ Research secured a 700-
sq.-km study site at Kapalga. 160 km C<~>t of 
Durwin. Stulhc, there on the work1ng' uf 
tropica l eco,y~tems include work on the 

cnvironmcntul repercussion~ of fcrnl hu f
falo act ivity and have encomp<lS>cd ,mvcy' 
of vegetatiOn. mammals. birds. reptile>. 
and amphtbmn>. buffalo population count, , 
and buffalo fccdmg and "<ll<:r-int;lkc C\)lCr· 

imcnts. 
About two-tlurd> of Kapalga compri>c> 

tall open lnrc't, mixed with a little wood
land. and a moist th ickly forested margin. 
The rc~t i' mainly low-lying black \Oil 

scdgcland' hct"ccn two nonhward-nowing 
ri,·crs. the Wc.,t Alligator and the . outh 
Alligator Thc;.c arc normal!) noodcd J)J!t· 
\\ccn December and April. becommg va\1 
frcsiH\atc• \\Ctland areas. Plants here 
range from >Cdgc' ;u1d grasses to forc~ts of 
papcrbarks, white gums, and panclanu;, on 
their margins The Oood-plains pr,,v1tle 
breeding :1re;" for many ducks and gcc>c. 
and a refuge for other waterfowl during the 

dry season. 
The margm' contain occa~ional pocket' 

of mon~oon forc>t. consisting of a vanctyof 
tree species. vine>. mosses. lichens. fern;., 
and orch1ds . One ecologist has described 
monsoon forest ;., ';1 dep:mpcr:1tc min
forest'. Further from the wctlunds. 
stri ngybarl. und woolly-bun eucalypts make 
up a large part of the tall open forest. 

A con,ultant to the C"onscr\ at ion ("om
mission of the orthcrn Tern tory. Mr Peter 



Fogarty. carried out a wider-ranging survey 
()( buff:tlo damage to the Top End wetlands 
10 1981 U"ng aerial photographs taken in 
1950. 1963. and 1978. he found that one or 
the more ~ertOU\ effects was extensive 10-

tru,ion of ,alt water into billabongs nod 
onto plains Tht> rapidly led to the death or 
vegetation, and the disappearance of fre,h
watcr hnhitnts. as saline mud was deposited 
and mangroves became established. He 
concluded that , whi le ~all-water intrusion 
may be a natural process. the presence <•f 
buffalo hot~ exacerba ted it. 

Buffalo IJ cha ••iour 

One of the TerritO!) 's pioneers of buffalo 
research. Dr Don Tulloch. began recording 
the behaviour of these ammals many yea~ 
ago. before the K:tpalgil ~ite " as c~tah-

The red area conhtins the main 
concentration of buffalo , and the orunge 
area smull srnttcrcd groupings. The points 
indicate spots where isolated unimals huve 
been re1tortcd . 

l)i,t riltutiun uf feral buffnlu 

Trampled mats 

Throughout the flood J>l:ttth of the Top 
End. the 'trangc botamcal phenomenon 
called 'fl<Mltng mat,· occur- tn btllabong' 
Thc'e 'tructure,. made up of consolidated 
plant mallcr. gnm progres.,i•el} on a lta'c 
of the Ouattng leave' nl water lcltucc. f·loat 
ing mat' arc u~cd a~ ;1 nesting habitat by 
C\lltarone crocodalc' ;md '" ,1Jci1Cr hy har· 
namundt and nth<·r native fi,h . The} aiMI 
seem to he able to trap nutrients washed 
throu!!h hi llubun!!' during flooding. 

hnmthcit 'ludic' on floating grass mats, 
l\lr Richard lit II and Dr Grahame Webb. of 
the l.'ni\Cr"t} ul "'c\1 South Wale' in S)d-
11C). g;tthcrcd c-.dence that buffalo arc the 
mam CiiU\C of damage to thc'c li•mg pon
toon' and of thcar \\ldc~prcad dbappcar
ancc from Northern Territory wetland;. 
The antmal' trample the edge of the mnt< 
:rod grMe plant cnloni;er~. Eventua lly. the 
connection between burk and floating mat 

Floalin~: nu•l• ~urpctthe l•inniss River. 

l"hcd. Perched for hours at a stretch in the 
lower branches of trees on the margin of 
thetr fcedtng grounds. he observed their 
interactions and their seasonal and d:ttly 
ucttviuc:.. accumulating a store of valuable 
tnfonn :otion on their habitS. 

In the wet season. [rom Ocwber tO uhout 
April (the main mating season), calve' arc 
horn and adu lt bu lls court cows 'in heat' . 

hrc:•~'· and in the Wet the mats brca~ up. 
or arc ""'hcd do'"l ri,ers. or get o;trandcd 
on the fr) mg pl;uth. where the} die. 

Huatang !!r"" mab of the Northern I crnt 
or\ R llill and G. Webb. W~tlmuls. 
11)82. 2. -15-50. 

The scientists have marked this buffalo for 
a food-intake eq>criment. 

During the dry season (from May to about 
September) bulls and cow~ live apart. Co"' 
and thctr calves matnly inhabit the heavily 
forested fringe of the black soi l platn\. next 
to haghcr ground. where water. ~hade, and 
green feed are plen tiful. Adult males live 
more on the open plain, , where they have 
little or no shade, and also further up~lopc 

in the open forests. where they have only 
dry feed outside the wet ~ea~on. 

Buffalo. especia lly co" ~. ;ue restricted tn 
their movement and ~tablish a vel)' strong 
'Mte auachmcnt': that is. they have a \\ell
defined home range. Dr Mike Rtdpath. of 
thc~ame Dtvtsion. concluded from his work 
on buffalo that most ammal~ h;tvc a home 
range with a radius of about 6 krn l n~idc 

thi s horne range arc a number of fixed 
points. like camps, rubbing trees, nnd so on. 
linked by trails. So strong is thcir,itc attach
ment thnt buffalo often die rather than 
move into another area when feed a nd 
water arc scarce: many animal\ die bogged 
in the viscous mud of shrun ~en \\atcrholes 
in the Dl). 

A home range can contam cow herd~ 
val)•i ng in size from 30 to 500 :tntmal\, 
"hich are joined by males in the breeding 
se:t~on . Female ca lve~ remain with their 
mothers. possibly fo r life . Maturing bulls 
have to quit the herd: if they remain . these 
you ng males can be seriously inJured by the 
domimant hull. 

Young cows have their first calve> bet · 
ween 2 and 3 year~ of age . Buffalo enJOY •• 
lugh calving rate. with 75-90% of cows pro
ducing calves. (Some re-domc<.tlcutcd 
herds have had 100% success.) I he htrth of 
a calf is a major event for a home-range 
clan. with most of the animal~ opproaching 
the new-born calf and nualing it . If a calf is 
orphaned. cows will readily adopt it - Mr 
Tulloch has even recorded a ca~e of a 
weaned calf being adopted by a hull! 

Adoption is not the only appurcnt ly 
ultruistic beh;JViour buffalo exhibi t - they 

£cos 4-1. Wtntcr 198~ 5 



abo >CI up ·creches' on 1hc edge of feeding 
area,. While mo>t of the nursing CO\\> 
graze. their c:tlvc> arc left under the c:trc of 
an adult (u,unll) a young cow. but \CI'\ 

OCC<Nt)n,lll) ,I )OUIIg bull) in a calf 'pool'. 
The carctuktng annnal1> relieved of ih dut) 
3ftcr an hour. mu.tlly b) another co" "ith a 
c;t lf in the pool. Such nursemaid behaviour 
cn•urc' that mother' can graze far ou t on 
the pl:un Without llcing ha mpered by calves. 

Mr Tul loch 's patient observation also 
revealed the 1 ca,ons behind buffalo 

wallowing. During the honest pan of the 
day. between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m., animals 
lie in all) av;nlablc water - often shallo\\. 
mudd) holes- mainly to keep cool. \Vh1k 
shade 'ccm' Hl lo"er deep-body tcmper:t 
n1re Jlht a' cffo.:ctt\ o.:l). ;t> ,ho" n b) rectal 
temperature measurements. buffalo \Cem 
10 prefer w:tllow' to 'hade. The cxpl:tn:tiiOtl 
may be that anttnaJ, c:tn spend more time 

grazing out on the pl<tins with a w:~ llow 

ncnrhy than they cnn in the margins under 

>hade. Wa llowing can also he a form of pro· 
tection ngain~t insc~t attnck nt night by 
p10viding :t th1ck coating of mud that 
adhere' 10 the body. keeping buffa lo fl1es 
and mo,qu1toc' ut ha>. 

E mpirica l ~ludic~ 

Ruffalo can cau'e a number of tmmcdtate 
changes to their watering and feeding areas. 
Dr Kent Wtlltam> of the Divtston and Dr 
Ridpnth \tttdlcd ll herd of buffalo inhabiting 
a sca~onally flooded swamp on the South 
A lligatur l{ivN r11 Kapolga, to determine 

wha t they lite and how much wa ter they 
took in daily. The scientists fou nd that buf
fa lo have a h1gh rate of water turno,•cr. each 
.tnimal drinking about 20 litres per day. 

Thctr food rcqutrcment> are equivalent to 6 
kg. dl) \\ctght. obcdge per da> . 

Using \'egetation production data. Dr 
William' and Dr Ridpath estimated that the 
swamp could )Upport about41 buffalo con
tinuously. Out counts of buffalo that used 
the ~w:unp vaned from 20 in the late wet 
'ea,nn h' about 200 in the Dry. T he feed in 
the swump Wtl> completely grazed ou l by 
the end ul' 1 he arid pht~>e of Lhe monsoonal 
cycle. Ouffalo's dependence on free drink· 
ing w;Hcr conf1nc' 11tem to such oases in the 
wor-t of I he Dry. lcadmg to intcn•e grating 

Mcusuring plunt bioma.<.• a t a KaJlalga 
>tU d) ' ite. 

of !he nrea and. in •ome year.. to large num· 
her.. of deaths when the feed runs out . 

I he c~CC"I\C lr:tmpling and gra1mg b) 
buff<tiO «round \\tttcr ~ourcc, during the 
Dr) \Ubjccts plants to inl<'n<ivc wlcct10n 
I he l-cr<1l A nttnal< Board of Enqu1r} found 
th,ll lugh-protcin gras.,es 'uch as 
1/ymenacllltl! spp .. - wh1ch gnmng anmulh 
pref.:• - hccomc grazed uul ami replaced 
h)' lc" pa la table plants li ke l/yp1is and Cas· 
sia 'pccie\. T it..: more ~pecia lizcd nmivc 
hcrh1vurcs that need higher-quali ty forage 
probably suffer more from the vegct<tti(tn 
t·hangc thun buffalo, which can regain bod) 

cond1t1on e;~ch ""' ~ca.on. 
Rc~earchef' from t"SIRO ha'c been <.tudy· 

u•g the dbtribution. dcn>il). :1nd mmc
mcnt~ of feral animals at Kapalga >incc 
1976. Or Ridp<tlh uses 'chicle tran,ects 10 

count bulfalo. t<tdt coun t . a long a ;.et 
cour;.c of 250 km. takes about a week IU 

complete. 
Allhough planes a nd helicopters have 

been tried. Or Ridpa th u~c> the ground 
cuunting 1cchniquc because, over lhe rela
tively ,mall area. it has proved more 
accurate and chc<lper, and provides more 
dc1n1l' on the condilion ;mel hahi1:11 of 
.tninuls. 

The a\emgc dcn,ityofhuffaloin Kapalga 
turned out to be about 13 per ,q. km. 
rough I) equivalent 10 5200 kg or hvmg buf 
lt1lo per '<I· km. In 1he swamps and adJacenl 
fort.:sl. buffalo can reach a density of at least 
34 per sq. km. The average b1oma'' figure 
for Kapalga i' higher than that for equiva· 
lcut hal>ila t, in southern Asia. where the 
plants <tnd animals have co-existed for o 
lung period of evolutionary lime and 
developed mutual adaptations. 

Although \\C know thai 111 limes past 
Au,traha had more. and in some cases 
larger. species of md1gcnou' herh1vore< 
th;tn c~"t no". the fossil record " tu>t 
,uffic1cn1 10 enable scientists to infer whm 

their density. habtlat preferences, and die1 
were . So we don't know to what cx1en1 

native plan IS. now be ing grazed by buffalo, 
may have once been adapted to grm;ing. Dr 
Ridpath >uggc~t• that such aclaplation<. if 

Buffalo IO\'C water. but many dil' bogged in 
mud d u rin~: the 0~·· 

the) did en>lve. \\Ould h;l\C been Jo,l 
after the large marsupml hcrbi\Orc., d"
appcared. 

Q, cr the pa~l few )Car ... the< ~IKO rcsear· 
chcr' huve set up an c~du.,iun lrtnl at 

Knpalga. Inside a 350-sq.·km fenced sec
tion. buffalo have been sy<tcmatically 
removed s1nce 191>2. lcavmg an urc;1 I hut., 
vi rt ua ll y free of the an imal, , Nnw 1 C'car· 
chcrs arc assessing 1hc process of recovery 
of plants and wi ldlife in,idc I he fence. com

panng the fenced coutllry "ith an cqtt1v:• 
lent area still inhabited by buffalo. 

M ea suring resp onse 

Dr John l'aylor and Dr Gordon Friend. of 

the Oivision·s Dar"tn labor •• torie>. 
examined the effects of buffalo on vcgcw
tion and on the nhundnncc of ~mall animal 
;pcc1e,, They examined the g1 nund Mlrfacc 
of 30 snmpling sites -laid out 125m upnrt 
(Ill ;1 gl'icl pau crn - for fea ture> 'uch U> 
w:tlln'"· hoof imprints (or pugs). tra ils. and 
dung pats. From the viewpoint nf native 
plant' and animals. these gmund \urf,tcc 
feature> mean a marked change in the phys
ical cn,·tronment. 

Sampling included oh.er"atiOth of the 
proportions of ground surface covered b} 
water. bare >Oil. vcgctauon. and ltttcr. 
"!tether cr;tcks or pug~ occurred. and the 
depths of these indentution>. 

T he T op End in the bnlnnce? ferul pig, 
being marked ror study. 

'1Mimil~~-1i~~~ 



The team's observations of dung uccumu
lataon\ ~hO\\ that buffalo often camp m the 
fe\\ [l(lC~eh of mOthOOn forests and 
wooded areas along the h tghcr-dcv~tion 

nHII'gin Of the flood-plain' in the l)ry. and 
spend much ti me downslope (around 
Willlows) in the Wet. Pug' cuu'c H lot of 
damage to the soil around \\UIIow~. being 
dcepe't m the early d!) season. while the 
sollts ~1111 wet . In monsoon fore't camps. a 
top leaf-hiler layer usuall) render-. the pugs 
invisible. 

Change in burning times 

Although the water buffalo " ,, re lative 
ne"comer to the Top l:.nd cn\Jronmcnt. 
fire ha' .th\:1)> been acting on the land
scape 

f'trc 111 this region i, more.: frequent. 
though lcs~ intense. than 111 ~uuthcrn reg
ton>. It occur; mainly dunng the Dry, bu t 
the ummg of fi res seem• to have changed 
conoiderabl) ~mce man fir-t c:une to thi• 
countr~ 

Tho: \\ct \Cil-<!n rain!. bring ne~ gro" th. 
cspectall) of plant> hl..c o;pear gra~>

Biuma" mtrca~e~ com.idcrahly .111rl. at the 
hcginning of the Dry. the land carm:s a 
large ;tnunull uf dc~iccatmg vegctatiun. 
Thi' conttnu.:s to die or dt·y ou t. increasing 
fuel loud' and nammability 

In the pre-human era. lightnmg tgnited 
the rcl.tti\d} dr) vegetation in the early 
pan of the \\'et , fTOm around October to 
Decem her Dr Braithwauc i' \IUd) ing the 
occurrence of fire in Kakadu Nauonal Park 
From -10 ycm; uf mctcorologtcn l duto for 
Darwm, h.: worked out that only in the late 
fire sca,on is fuel sufficient ly dr) and light· 
mng adc4uatc for this to be a >tgmltcant 
•gniiiCHt ,uurcc. 

More than forty thou,aml )Car, ago. the 
1\l>ortgtnc\ arrived in Au,traha and bcgan 
to u,.: fire. or ·munwag'. to manage the 
resource' ol their environment Mr Chri~ 
Hayne' of the Australian Natinmtl Parks 
and Wildlife Service has spent murc titan 10 
y~ur. 'llldymg traditional AhortgJn.ll fire 
pr.tctirc' and ha, identified the reasons 
behind \\hili.IO Curopean m;m, h;t,\CCmcd 
" putthng 'ort of p)TOmanta 

Ahongtnc' recogni1cd the c,i,tencc of 
biologtcally dcltncd w:N""· m each of 
\Vhteh the 'cgetatton ha> different chnrac
tc t i'tic\ llf ignition and fire pcr'i'tcncc. ' I he 
I)'P~-' ol "Cgctntion assocmttnn - open 
fnrc't ur '">otlland - al\t> play' a part in 
Aborigtnal lire management Open tore't i< 
burnt <-;trctnll\ to protect frutt bcartng tree' 
and uther 'alucd re.ource\. But Aborigtncs 
ha'c al""}' burnt \Hiodland tndt-cnmi-

Ho"c'cr. thc'c simple counh of huff.tlo 
feuture' don' t pro,ide a reliable indc~ of 
animal abunduncc . Estimates of the impact 
of feral buffalo require not on ly information 
about their local numbers . but also detail ed 
informution ubou t when and to where they 
move. 

Another problem further muddic' the 
i~wc . Dr Taylor found that the •cgctation 
pattern ;tt ,omc sites shifted from year to 
year. f'or c~;tmple one site. dominmcd by 
10-cm-htgh gru~hutd one year. carried the 

natcl). a\ 11 offer~ them few rc~urce' and 
the> con,idcr it wonhlcss. 

Spectfic \ll:Jtegtc' val)' from no hurmng 
at all. mcludmg no u~.: of fircbrca~' for pro
tection. through only burnmg carl) 111 the 
Dry, to huuung repeatedly throughout the 
season. Wh nt rema ins is a vcgctntionul 
mos:nc, finc-gnuncd o r coarsc-gramed 
according to the original habi tat. Thi!. 
mosaic offers animals more refuge' und 'ur
,;ving plant feed than would complete 
bum~ O\ cr 1'-•rgc: areas 

Dr Braithwaite used the time of yeur to 
charactcrllc the different fire patten!\ 111 

the c:1J'Iy, mid, nr late fire season. Uurns 
early in the s~:ason corre~pond to the 
Ahoriginn l fire regime. late one' to the 
lightning or l)rc-human regime. and mtd· 
season burn' to the con temporal) regtme 

The burmng pract•s~d b) the pre,cnt 
European inhabitants of the Top l:.nd {l.l'l1· 

erally 'Ulrh well into the Dr) and ''"" till 
the end ol th ..: '>ca,on. Combined with the 
effects of feral water buffalo und pig~. this 
ha~ led to change~ in the abundance of plan t 
and antlll<~l >pecic' in the closed forc~l com
munities. 

B) burntng e;trlio:r in the year. 
Aborigine' cn,ured that lire' lett a lm,er 
scorch hctght on trees. were patch}. <tnd 
were 'mall tn area. Later fire' burn more 
fiercely and completely 

Or Rrni thwattc looked at the vcrtic:tl pm
filc nf "oodv trees in open forests und 
woodland. lie found that m•ddlc-hetght 
non-eucal> pi 'I'CCtc'- mo-,t of" l11ch were 
import;tnt -ourcc' of fruit to Aborigmc' 
arc no\\ genera II} 'mall and unde' eloped m 
open fore~ I \<1,111} ol the'>C tree, flO\\ er Ill 

the mid dr) season and prodUCl' tn11t later. 
whtch " one mor<: reason '"hY Aborigtn..:' 
burnt eatly. 

As a con'c4uencc of contempornr~ pr<~c· 
ticc' the upcn fore,, areas or th. l'np rnd 
appear to h;J\c ,urrcrcd a massJ\·c rcductton 
m at>undalll''-' t>l thc-,e fruu-productng 
spcctc' \l r lla)ne' abo noted tiMt mid· 

Cracked and pugged ground around a 
wallow. 

~cason burning in open fon:,ts has led II> the 
dtsappcaruncc of c\pre!.S ptm: from the 
arca. Dr Br.t ith.-atte concluded that. in the 
dry habitat' ol K:tkadu . changed fire 
regimes ma) have"' much influence on the 
abundance and divcrstty of plant> and m11 
mals as du huffalo in the wetter habttah. 

Fire patterns :md woody ,·egetation trend' 
in the Alltgator Rtvcr-. region of North
ern Au,tralia. R.W. Braith\\allc :tnd 
J .A E>tbcrg' In 'Ecolog) and Manage 
ment or the World\ Savannahs', cd 
J.C. Tot hill anc.l J .J. Mon. (Au~trahnn 
Academy of Science: C~mbcrra 19R.S.) 

Changes in fire p~ttcrn< ha••e affected the 
plants and animal' or the Top End'~ open 
forests and woodland. 

fm• tlurmnr. tmc' h:u c chan~cd 

•rcn lore prc-Aborigmal 

J A S 0 

month 
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Inside I he Ka1>alga c\clo~o rc. ·me photo on 
I be left""~ l:lkcn in O\cmbcr 1980. 
before buffalo " ere rcmo' ed. The 
righl·hand 'hoi ~Ito" ~ I he ~a rne area in 

'ovember 19~. 

annual lcgumonou' ~hrub. Cassia sp .. the 
next. The following ycnr. the grassland 
reappeared Some 'itcs displayed a differ· 
c nt dominant specie' each year of the stud)•-

'1 he flnod· pluin~ 'llppnrtcd a high prop· 
orlion of amtu;tl pi;11HS. thus resembling 
scmi·arid >)'Stem> elsewhere. In fact. the 
Top End'~ climate ""ng' each year from 
de,crt ·hl.c conditton' in the Dr) to flood, in 
the Wei - an tmport:onl determonant of hfc 
there 

The pattern of \\Ct .eason rainfall is 
unprcdtctahlc. hut nne thmg i' cerwin 
the wet sea~on wtll '-'' 'entually arrive. first 
bringing \lorm>. then lhc mon~oonal 

trough. and occa,iona l cyclones. The hcgin· 
ning ;~nd end of th..: \Vcll:<ln v;~ry by a~ much 
as I I weeks from year lO year. with a pol en· 

tial 22 weeks' difference in the length of the 
gro\\ing ~ea,on ·r h.- . tn turn. affects plant 
compo,ttion and •• 1,o lhc di>trihution ;uul 
abundance of ammals. 

Dr Tn)fnr hchc'e' that the "op-go 
nature of I he en' ironment largel)• account;. 
ftlr year-to-ye;tr nuctuutton~ in botamcal 
compo"tton. "hcther buffalo are present 
or not. 

One rem.on for ,u,pc<.:tmg th<tt the pre· 
'encc or ah>l'm;e of huff;~lo un the open 
plai ns is not the only influence at work is 
thm the 1 cproduction nf annual plants there 
is un likely to he direclly r1ffcctcd by buffa lo 
trampling and grMing- in the Wei , many 
ammals graze up m the woodlands. 13y the 
~tart of the l)r~ . "lwn more buffalo feed on 
the flood -platn,, rno,t of 1he annuals ha\e 
set ~ced Cornp;trt\t>r" of <eed urvtvnl m 
lhe area' \\llh and \\tthout buffalo will help 
to resolve I his quc<tion. 

Bu1 many pcrcnn.al gra,,c~ prohahly 
dominated the plain, before the advcnl of 
buffalo. The ut most total eli mination ofbuf· 
falo in l9R2 in h:tlf of Knpa lga has been 
accompanied hy a massive nnd sustained 

R I:.Ca\ 44. \\ 1n1er J4)~~ 

mcrea~c of the highl) palalahk 
lfy mrlltldtm· 'pcc1c< on the edge of lhe 
plain,, "here 11 had prc,·iou ly been bard) 
nottCC:thlc rhc ( "RO team ob,er\'Cd th.ll 
mo't of I he rcgro" th came from runner, 
under fallen logs. where 1hey could nut he 
gn.1.ed. 

Thi' drama tic recovery has not occurred 
in the other half of Kap;1 lga, where huffulo 
rcmc1in and liH; wcHihcr pa ttern i!\ idcn1ical . 
So both rainfall variation and buffa lo nett\ · 
ity 'ccm to mfluence the vegetation of open 
pl;tin, .nul their m:trgin!>. 

Chan~:cs in fauna 

Dr Friend\ analysis revealed that. of 116 
small anum1l 'rcc•e' 'llldied. 14 of thcm 
includmg btrd>. rcpltles. amphibi;~n,, and 
gn"'hoppcl'\ - rc~pondcd in ,omc "ay to 
the prc,ence of buffalo. Certain birds and 
gnl~~hoppet'> even ~ccmcd 10 he ncfi t. 

Gr:·~~hoppcrs r .. vour are;IS o f hare 
ground wilh cracked clay. so pugs and I rai l' 
crea te nn ideal hahilaL Some btrds. hke th.: 
barn 0 \\ I. ma~c U>C of the trails that huffnlo 
leave through vegelalton to prey on \mall 
gmund·d\\Clhng ••mmab thai cro" or run 
:~long the p:llhwa} . In this case. the pre) ., 
u~uall) the du,~y rat. Rauus <'ol/eui. "hich 
1nh:~btt' >C<t~ortally inundalcd scdgelands 
.uul ofte n reaches high densilics in area' of 
tluck vegetation. Other bird,, li ke the 
mn'k~d plover , prefer pugged areas. where 
1 he nqu:nicinsccts and worms on which they 
feed arc plentifuL This species may <tbO lt'C 

buff;llo dung in neSI·building. ln,cct -eflting 
bmb >COop up 1he scctlung nhect life 111 
dung pats. 

Pug' dnd "allo'" arc ;tbo 1dcal breeding 
ground~ ror frogs. \\'hich breed dunng lhc 
\\'ct 

1\l<trl} more animah. hO\H!\Cr. h3\C been 
disadvamagcd by 1hc presence of huff;~lu 
Dr Friend'~ data indicaled lh:tt lh.: '>flCCie' 
mm.t affected arc ground-dwellers. particu· 
larly 1hosc that prcfcrthick vcgct:H1on , such 
a' the ma~,;pic lark. Specie' like the jacann, 
a ;mall bird thai walks on wutcr l ilic~. have 
bl·cn dt,advanwgcd h) the di<appearancc 
uf hht:> 111 buff;llo-n((ectecl area\. 

Dr Friend drc"' up a profile of vcg,·tauon 
\lructurc- from monsoon fore" to nvcr'' 
edge - at Kapalga. indicattng antm;~l dt· 
\Cr"l\ 111 each hahitat l)pc. Thi> shO\\Cd 
1h:11 the munsoon and margm furc'" \\ere 
nchcr in bird species than other area, , and 
the margins also harboured a high divcr.ily 
of ~ma ll mumals. Grasshopper~ . nf cout~c. 
wcrc p:trticularly abundanl on the plain;.. 

Allhough the margin appears to he the 
mo't impo• tam area for con<crvuliun. it " 
al' o the area mosl affected h) huffnlo. Dr 
Ridpalh has estimaled lhat the bioma" of 
"atcr buffalo and other feral ungul:llc' 
cattle. horses. donkc)·s. and pigs - h four 
to rune ttnle< greater there than on the 
,c;"unall) flooded black ,oil plain< .1nd 
their narrow gallery forcs1 m;~rgm 111 lhe 
adjacent upland woodland and open fore-,t . 

Sutcc buffalo were removed frum lhe 
>Ou thcrn p;~rl of Kapn lga, a dramutic 
increase in understorey density hu-, l:lkl·n 
place. mainly due to young ''-'ctlling' t)f 
eucalypt and papcrbark emerging. Pan· 
dnnu> arc also regenerating raptdl) in,tdc 
I he fence. "hile on I he other ,ide nc" 
'hoots arc grazed do" n to the ground dur· 
tng I he Dry. 

Follm\lng rt:mO\<ll of buffalo. pugs and 
dung pals disappear on lhe flood plaut' 
nflcr one " et season. due to the 'elf-mulch
ing nr1turc of the cracking day soi l• there. 
Trnils nnd w;~llows need vegetation nnd 

;\ I hick growth of llymellliCimc in nn nrcu 
cleared or buffalo. 



A \\Oicr Iii), one of the 11lants that 
reappeared "hen Kapa lga wa~ cleared or 
buiTalo. 

mfilling. und may per'lst for a longer 
period Wallo"~ have revegetated in one 
wet season. but they take another three or 
four wet ~ca,on~ tO fill in . In the margins. 
however. where trampling and grazing have 
eliminate<.! topsoil and exposed the infertile 
subsoil, regeneration willtnke much longer. 

Neverthele~~. some changes in f;JU na 
caused by buffalo removal should be fairly 
rapid . f'or example. on the plains of the 
fenced-off a rca. 'omc species of gra~· 
hoppers h:ovc ulrcndy mcreased in abun· 
dance Although il fc" animal species may 
suffer following buffalo removal. man) 
specie~. c'pcciall) ground·d"ellers, will 
benefit Dr f· ncnd ha' recommended that 
birds and grasshoppers be included in 
monitoring of 1 he changes produced. 
Harder 10 document wi ll he the effects on 
species that have become locally rare or 
extinct a~ a rcsull of the long-tem1 effect~ of 
buffalo. 

Bccau~c buff(llo and pigs inhabit the 
same arc~•~. each 'pedes must exert an 
effect on the other. The CStRO scientistS 
ha,·e noted th3l . in the enclosed section of 
Kapalga. pig number., have incr~d ~ince 
buffalo dtsappcarcd. f>crhaps the buffalo
shoolmg program tn the Top End may 
encourage a formerly subdued pest 
prowgoniM the feral pig. 

Largcr-scnlc m onitoring 

In the nrca of Knkadu Nmional Park out 
side Kapalga , Dr Richard Braithwaite ha~ 

been monitoring the effects of buffalo in 
mon>OOn forest. \\oOdland , and open 
forest . The Au .. tralian attonal Parks and 
Wildhfe Scrvtcc helped fund Or 
Bmtthwntte'~ qudy ns pan of n wider data
collection project to assi 1 in the establish
ment of munugcmcn1 policies. 

Dr flratthw;ute . together with the late Mr 
George Dudzinski of the Division of 
Mathemnuc~ and Statistics. chose 30 swdy 
sites. Tite~c included nine near each of the 
E:tst, South . and West A lliga tor Rivers; 

and , Of each nine, three were fOCOtCd Ill 

mon~oon fore'>t , three in open forest. and 
three in -.oodland. The remaimng three 
MtC~ were up on the Arnhcm Land cscarp· 
mcnt. Some sues were so inaccessible that 
team member• had 10 use a helicopter 10 
reach them. 

' I he .. urvey team visited the sites twice 
each year- duri ng the height of the wet 
ond dry seasons- for 3 years, beginning 
with the Dry of 1980. T hey noted that buf
fa lo were most numerous in those areas of 
monsoon forest adjace nt to their feeding 
ground'> on the wetland, and nood-plain~. 

Any tmpi!CI on such a site. therefore. hus 
probably been high for most of the last 100 
years. 

Dr Brnith"aitc found that frequented 
Mte~ had :t lower tree canopy than similar 
sites liulc used by buffalo. Further. trees 
had n narrower diameter than ~xpcct~d . 

Latgc tree' had d isappeared altogether. 
Dr Br:t ithw<titc's explanation is that. in 

affected forc>ts. the heavy, wide-hoofed 

animals have compacted the soil and 
reduced water infiltration. which has 

reduced the recharge of groundwater 
~upplics to plant roots. In consequence. big 
tree' dtc in the dry season and fall , ~ma:;lung 
a hole in the forest canopy. Through thb 
hole. more light enters. which encourages a 
profusion of lower-level gro"1h and smaller 
trees. and pave;, the way for an inva~ion of 
non- r;~inforc~t species. 

Not only tree height , but flowering. fruit
ing, and leaf growth may change as a result 

Stumped by buffalo 

The logtsucs of regular sampling of sites on 
the Onod-pf:uns prm tdcd a fC\\ ch:tllcngcs 
for the ('\IRO team. In the late tlr) "'""m. 
the plums nrc hard and cracked. and con
vcnuon.rl 'eludes can be used for thc-.c lc" 
months. At the height oft he Wct,thc pl;un' 
:m: tnuntlatcd by up 10 a metre and a huff uf 
";Iter held workers w.e airboats dunng 
this period. In the Dry-Wet and Wet-Dry 
tran\lunn months, the nood-pl:un is u 
mo,:llt: t)l dry and noodcd patchc\. and 
neither convcntionul vehicle; nor airboats 
can muvc nbuut. Thts is when umphthtous 
\\heeled craft.likc the Canadian ·Argo'. m 
all·tcrrmn cycles prove most successful. 

Amuhcr problem wa~ con\lructtng a \llc 
marker that could survive the eurim.it) .tnd 

tmpilttcncc ol buffalo. When an llmmal 
"ctglung <tnvlhtng from .tllO to (>()() k~: 

armed with large incurvcd horns- decide~ 
th:u 11 wtll nnt tnler:uc gnd nHtrkcr- 111 ''' 
vicinity. few .. uch man-made >tructurcs can 

A ll-tcrruln cycles and an 'Arg(l'- two or 
the re~earchers' means of transport. 

of soil compaction. In addition, trampling 
may have impaired the ability of the soil to 
ab~orb any nutrient input from buffalo 
dung. 

TI1e Kakadu study also exammcd the 
effcch of buffalo activity on >mall animal<;. 
Buffalo affected 72% of the species ,llldicd. 
TI1c resu lt< indicated that the ·opcntng up· 
of patches of monsoon forest may have 
favoured a numbe r of these species. O thers. 
like the orange-footed scrubfowl , have their 
food- soil-dwelli ng and ll!af-litll!r insect> 

trampled by buffalo. Or Braithwaite 
pointed out that species dbadvanwgcd hy 
the presence of buffalo. m..e the orange· 
footed <;erubfowl. may be pu;,hcd into 
extinction 111 the rare monsoon forco;t 
habitat. whereas the more resilient species, 
common throughout other habttats. may 
never ha'c been in danger at all. Further
more. damage to t he monsoon forest itself 
may be permanent. 

Oiscnsc control an d r cdom csticulio n 

What of the problem of buffa lo being a 
potentia l reservoir of caule disease~? 

The National Co-ordimtted Brucellosis 
and Tuberculosis Eradication chcme nuns 
at ridding Australia of bovine TB and 
brucellosis b) the year 1992. Good progrcs> 
towards eradication of TO ha~ been made m 

mo;,t parts of the country. 
Officers of the Bruccllos•s and 1 uber,u· 

los is Eradication Campaign Unit arc c;trry· 
ing out a program of shooting buffalo in 
nrea> of the Top End where mu~lcr ing 

,utvivc Buffalo rcmthCtl or hcnt 111<111) ul 
the.: markers. which consisted of long metal 
stakes. "clded plates. car \flrtngs. ami <t 

solid metal core," iLh liulc appar.:nt cffurt . 



herd~ for lc>lmg i> difficult and the J>O~sibil· 
it) of di~ease spread is hagh 'lllC\C ancludc 
the Arnhcm L~nd plateau and hcavil) 
wooded area,. Rcdomcsticatcd animals. 
that can be mustered and tested regularly 
for disca>c , will be excluded from the prog· 
n'l111 . 

A lthough muny buffa lo nrc free of TB. 
poc~ct~ of infect ion do exi~t and TB could 
spread to commercial stock from the feral 
!X'PUiataon. Other ca11le di»ea>C> that h:l\ e 
been kept ou t of the cnunlr)'· like rinder
pest. could also spread vht fn.:e · r;tngmg buf
falo en mer,. 

One fear expressed by a number of vets 
and agricuhunt lbt> i> the poM.ihil il y th:n 
buffalo >pread stock disease~ 10 fer:tl pigs. 
A' 11ell "' lice. kidm;y 1101111. and 
t:tpe11orm. pigs carry TB-Iike lesion>. und 
could ;1!'0 ;act ;" agents of anthrax. ""nc 
fc,er. and other seriou> exotic di,cascs. AI 
the e nd of each dry season. when m;uty buf· 
falo . especially old cows, die from 'bogging· 
or malnulrilior\, fcr:ll pigt\. feed on the 

carcasses. Fortunately. evidence from 
>ludic~ hy Or Reg Barrell . then of the Divi· 
sion of Wildlife and Rangelands Research 
in Dnn\ln. and Dr Leigh Corner of the 
Divi~oon of Animal lleahh on Parkville. 
Vic .. ha<, sho11 n that feral pig> arc not a ~ig· 

nificant >Ourcc o fTR infection for callle . 
The problem <lf eradica tion or buffalo in 

the northern wetlands is tied up with the 
animals' 'hidcabil ity'. Stnmgc t~' it m;ay 
seem. thc'c massive creatures can evade 
clo>c ..crutany b) man in the margins and 
open forests of the subcoa.,tal plaons To 
u11emp1 eradication would require the very 
extcn,ive usc of hel icopter-borne 
markson~n . Although thi~ is an efficient way 
of greatly red ucing fera l buffa lo numbers. 
complete e rad ication will be virtmolly 

impos~iblc. "'the CStRO researchers found 
in their Kapalga enclo>urc. 

Apart from cn,ironmental and 'tock 
health effect\ , buffalo have been :OCCU>Cd Of 
onhabotong and damaging land that could 
o therwise suppo rt convcntionul gr;ozing of 
cro 11lc. nut scrub calllc in the rcgiooo hecnrnc 

A n nrcn dumngcd by sull -wu tcr intrusion. 
The dead trees were papcrbnrk. 

emaciated and die outonthesavnge climatoc 
S\\ ings of the 1 op End. while feral huffalo 
general!} thrive. 

During the wet ~ea,on. buffalo revel in 
the llood>. frctJucn tl y submerging them
se lves to search fo r w<Her-wecd>. In tloc 
Dry, they nHln:lg<-' on coarse feeds thnt 
o ther calli<! breed~ shun. At Kapalga. Dr 
Ridpath estimated that introduced buff:olo 
outnumber introduced calllc by ~rc>und 100 
to one. Tile)' arc enterprising. ndapwblc. 
and thrift)• feeder- : ~o it'~ not surprising that 
some land-owner> ;~re farming re· 
domcstic:llcd herds -bringing the pr<•<li · 
g!lls back 10 the fold. The Northern T<!rri t· 
ory Buffalo l n<ht>try Council has abou t 30 
member~ at prc~cnl and is li kely to expand 
quickly. 

In Dr Tulloch·~ experience. buffalo 
quick!) 3dapt to handling by nmn - fttr 
more qutckly than scrub ca11lc. Hos advocc 
has hecn u,cful in the management of buf
falo abattoirs, and simple steps sudt :t> ho)· 
ing down ynrcl•·rl animal..;. to culm 1lwrn h:lv\! 

helped improve efficiency and meat quality. 
Any large-scale buffulo indu<try 11 0uld 

need 10 promote the meat and develop a 
stable marJ..ct for it. Buffalo meat is a hllle 

different from what "''-' kno" as hccf. bcong 
les:. fa11y and having murc protein and min· 

crals per unit weight . 13ecause of "' leun
ness. it is u~cd extensively in the smallgOO<b 
industry. and in West Germany il is 
imported tt~ a luxury 'game· meat. In Bt alii. 
many C31llc-farmers arc replacing c;oHic 
with buffalo hcc:tu<c of their re~ourccful· 
ness m fcedong. their tick resistance. :tnd 
their high calving rates. Free-ranging buf· 
falo ;ore lillie affected by caule tic].. or 

buffalo 11)' • a pest th:u they introduced 10 
Australia. 

Buffrolo-rnrmers can test their animals for 
TB and brucellosis. and can apply 
'bchaviourist' technoquc< on young animttl' 
-mild elect roc )hock~ always elici t respect 
for fence, . Thc.c. plus a knowledge of buf· 
falo habit~. 'hould make farming them no 
mort! difficult th;on callle-farming. Some 
pastora lists. however. have repon ed proh· 
le rns wit It fenci ng, as the adu lt fe ra l animals 
continually tl :unagc any standard fences 

they encounter. 1\·lr Darry Lemcke and M r 
Rob Wesley-Smith , of the on hem Tcrru
ory Department of Primal') Production, arc 
researching these problem> at the Depart· 
mcnt 's experimental farm 50 km cast of 
O;orwin, ncar the Adelaide Rive r. 

Farming l>f buff:olo requires careful con
~ideration of stocking ratc:s, which should 
be conservative but nexible enough to 

accommodate year·IO·)Car variation in eli· 
male and ratnfall . Areas panicularly sen~i· 
tivc 10 buffalo t~CIIVtty - bollabongs. river 
channels and levee>. the heavil) forested 
margi n of the plains. and especially the 
pockets of mon,oon forc>t - need to be 
protected. The d:unuge Ill the open plains 
by grazing, pugging, ;ond trampling is most 
devasta ting in the Wet. when soil is more 
rcadil) compacted :and grasses remo•ed 
roots and all. A' the Kapalga work showed, 
plant species like 1/ymmllclme ma) di'· 
appear uhogcthcr. Rotational gnoling 
based on n;otiv~ and, possibly. improved 
,,asturcs seems the best solution to the 
problem. 

Dr Fogarty. in his report. recommended 
that land resource 'lii\'C)'< nrc needed mer 
areas "here buffalo-farming is feasible. 
Such sunC)S would map and describe: 

[> land characterbtics- including :.lope. 
drainage vcgcuuion types , ;and ~oil 

types - for c:och different habitat 

[> existing buffalo damage 

[> element' "'"cptible to damage. like 
billabong, and ~~~amps 

[> areas Mntcd to conservation or rccrca· 
lion 

Since buffalo were 
remo ved, a dramatic 
increase in understorey 
density has raken place. 

This informal ion wou ld help farmers plan 

fence layout . stocking levels. J>a>ture 
improvement , and rehabilitation of ditm· 

aged areas. 
The unpredictable d) namic ccosy~tem of 

the northern wetland~ po;,cs new problem'> 
10 ecologists. most of whom learned their 
trade in tempera te toreas. Assessments of 
the imp11ct of feral animals have 10 be so ned 
out against a b;~ckground of variable rainfall 
and other natural variation~. 

While there is no doubt that buffalo ha'c 
caused cxten;ive damage to the Oood·plain, 



nnd 1hcir mnrgi n forc,ts, a higher level of 
mnnagcmen1 1han cxi~1s now wil l allow the 
continuc·d dcvclopmcnl of produc1ion , 
incrcn'c dl\ca'c control. and cllMII C 
cnvironmen1 nl rehabili1a1ion. The op1ion of 

Life in the Wet- Dry tropics 

·-rroppo' i' a tcm1 o f1en u~ed 10 describe 
inhabitants of Australia's Top End. The 
S\\ ing' from and'" inters' to humid, oppres
Sive ':-ummcf\ ' have heen blamed fur lhis 

mal:tdy. Oul no1 only can fierce climat ic 
contrast in i1 iu1c sligh tly dera nged 
behaviour in human:- . it also constrains the 
exi.le nce of plan1 and animal life. 

Australia 1s the only developed coufllry 
with trop1cul land' Our ht~~md lropic, arc 
warm rainforest where the climate is more 
even 1han 111 our Wei-DI') tropics. Much 

le"' ecolog1cal rc,carch h:h been carried out 
in Auslrnlia·~ tropic than in temperate 
area, , where most of our ecologists work. 

The We1- Dry tropic., arc defined as low
latitude arcus receiving a mean r<1infa ll of 
600-1600 mm ovur 4-7 months of I he year. 
They lie within 1he consistently hottest 
region of i\u~tralia und have not much daily 
or seasonal rc,pitc from1he heat. 

grn?ing properly con tro lled. diseuse-free 
herd' of buffalo in 1his cnvironmcnl 
dc,cr' c' more :111en1ion. Aflcr all. a lropi
cal SJ>CCICS In lhc trOpiCS makes a IOI of 
\Cil~C. 

.~lory Lou Conridint' 

M ore abo ut the topic 

·Feral A11imals in the Northern T erri tory: 
Report o f I he Bu;~rd of E nquiry.' G.i\ . 
Le u, . A. Ba,singthw<~ighle, and W .E.L. 
de Vos. (Government Prin ter. Northe rn 
Territory: Darwin 1979.) 

1\ prclimlllary survey of the environmental 
damage associated with acti ,•ity of feral 
huff:llo. P. Fogarty. Technical Report, 
Fem/ An111111l1 Cammiuee, Conreri'Otion 
Commission . T .. 1982. 

Wullm" for huffalo. D.O. Tulloch and 
R.T . Lilchlicld. Australian Wildlife 
l<l'l' i'llfCir . 198 1 . II . 555-65. 

A :-tudy of reproduction in WHier buffalo m 

1hc Northern Terri10ry. D.O. Tulloch 
and A . Gr:":-ia . AuStrlllitm Wildlift• 
Nt!H'flrcil . IIJl:ll. 8, 335-48. 

Rates o f herbage ingestion and turnove r of 
" a tl'l and 'odium in feral swamp buf· 

The non-living environmental compo
ne nt~ of 1hc Au>tralian We1- Dry 1ropic' 
differ from I heir temperate counterpart> 111 
at lc;l\1 r1vc l lllJ)Ori ~II)J respects: 

[> liul.: chnnge in hours of daylight during 
the yc<tr 

[> constnntly high temperatures 

t> very pronounced scason;~lity of '011 
mOI\turc 

t> ' armblilt} of ~oil moislure adc<1uaw 
for pi am gro" 1h early in the wet sea
' on. and 1he durmion of i1< nvailabili1y 

[> lo" fcnili1y in mos1 soil< 

The annual nllerna tion of low nnd high 
,oilmoblure ru11oun1s 10 a change bel ween 
desert· and rainforest-like conditions A• 
impo11ant as thi~ alternation b I he variabil · 
i1 y o f onse1 and cessa1ion of the Wet. and 

falo. 1Jubnl11s bubalis, in rclalion 10 
primary produc1ion in a cypcraccou~ 
~"amp in monsoonal Northern 
Au,truha. C. K. William\ and 111.0 Rld

p.tth . Australian IVi/dltfe Rt'li'ltrclt. 
1982. 9. 397-108. 

Gmuud surface feawrc< anribuwhlc to 
feral buffalo. Bulwlrt5 l>u/)(1/k I. Their 
distribution relative to vegctmion struc
ture and plantlifcform. J .A . Taylor and 
(i . R. Friend. rr. Their rclnlionship to 
the ubundunce of small animal species. 
G . R. Friend andJ .A. Taylor. Atr,·tmltlm 
Wildlife> Rc>search . 1984. II . 303-9: :i ll -
23. 

I he 1mpac1 of water buffa lo un I he mon
soon forcs1 ecosystem in Kakadu 

Ulional Park. R .W. Braith\\mtc. M .L. 
OudLm,ki. M.G . Ridpath. and n.s. 
Parke r. Australian Journal of Ecology. 
1984. 9,302-22. 

Couu1iug 1he same populmion o flnrgc trop· 
ical mammals from the ground ml<l fmm 
the air. M.G. Ridpath , R.J. lkgg. M.t . 
Dudzinski. M.A. Forbes. and A . 
Gn1h;un . Armmlifllr Jotmwl nf Wildlife 
i<l'~t'arc/r . 1983. 10. -l87- 98 

1hu~ growmg conditions. during 1hc lugh
r:unfall.ea>on. 

Annua l rainfall at Darwin has ranged 
from 840 10 2800 mm since 1869, with the 
length of the growing season vuryi ng from 
17 to 39 weeks. Dr Taylor, who , togclhcr 
wi1h Mr Tulloch. analysed rainfall data for 

Darwin for the period 1870-1983. ca lcu 
Ia ted that the date by which I he fir- I 60 nun 

of rain in the We1 had fallen varied by up to 
II \\Cck< ovcra25-ycarpcriod . llluchofthc 
r<tin f:tlb in occasional inlenoe stonm. and 
the rclau,e ly impermeable \Urfacc cru'l' 
1113) prevent absorplion of up to 60'~• of 
r;lin-w:uer. lost as run-off. 

Dr Taylor carried out the n1inf;~ll onoly"' 
after starting bis vegcta110n work at 
Knpa lga. He concluded thlll rainfal l vuriu
hilily has important implicauons for 1hc 
de,ig11 , conduct , and intcrprelmion of plant 
und <1n1mal surveys, mon11oring prognun, , 

and field experiment~ in the We t 0 1') 
1ropics. Rather than regarding successive 

)Car.. as replicates. researchers have Hl ' IC\\ 

)eMI) '>ca>On>' here a. a .cnc' of regular 
and extreme wet and ell')' pulses of dtffcnng 
mlcn<ll) and duration . 

oib. winfall. and cv.:n fir.: occur patch
ily in time and space in 1hc Wet Dry 

T he Wet- Dry tropic.~ include I he T o11 End, 
Cape York Peninsula. and a stri1> in lund 
rrom the Q ueensland coa$1. 
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How climate affects breeding 

te mpenatc 
zone 

available 
resources (food. l:::=========~f-_.::::::~-------_j 

ncstang matcnal. 
sheller. etc.) 

t ime~ 
monsoon 

A generalized picture of how breeding 
pallc rns differ between c.limatic zones . In 
temperate areas, the annual 'spring Oush' 
lifts levels of food and other resources 
above the minimum required for breeding 
(green line). In arid zones, this only 
happens after infrequent noods, and 
animals breed opportunistical.ly. ln the 
Wet-Dry tropics, the onset of rain is less 
regular than in tem1•erate nrcns and 
breeding patterns are more variable. The 
humid t ropics ha ve consistently high 
rainfall, and breeding resources for anim als 
there arc nv:oilnblc most of the year. 

tropics. Scientists hnve described 26 major 
soil types for the 25 000 sq. km of llat a nd 
rolling land between the Adelaide and East 
Alligator Rivers in the Top End. A ll of this 
p<ttchiness results in a dynamic seasonal and 
geographic balance of living things. 

Because of the continua lly high tem
peratures in the tropics. process rates in 
vegetation - respirut ion , decomposition. 
and nutrient cycli11g - "re higher than in 
tcmper:ue <orcas. The relatively rapid 
bre~kdown of plant litter lead~ to wpid 
release of nutrients and many are lost from 
soils by leaching. So soils arc generally 
infertile , except for those black soils of :.llu
vial origin like the seasonally nooded soil or 
the plains and their narrow gallery forest 
margins. 

Annual gnosscs and herbs arc particularly 
abundant in the semi-arid tropi<.'S, and 
escape water stress by compressing their life 
cycle into the period when moisture is 
adequah:, surviving the dry season as dor
mant seeds. Mr Chris Lacey of the Division 
of Forest Research discovered that 
euca lypts and other tropical woody plants 
develop tap roots and extensive under
ground rhizomes to cope with drought and 
fire. Many tropical savannah grasses and 
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forbs use a type of photosynthesis ca lled the 
C4 photosynthesis pathway. which allows 
them to tolerate severe water stress and low 
soil fertility. 

'Cold-blooded' animals. whose body 
temperature varies with that of their sur
roundings, arc well suited to the constant 
warmth of the tropics . Insects. especially 
te•·mites. seem to play an important ecolog
ical role in the Top End and plants there 
have developed extensive and e laborate 
defences against them. Insects adapt to the 
absence of low temperatures by often 
avoiding or modifying diapausc (a sort of 
hibernation) , live longer as adults. and 
escapt: the severity of the Dry by seeking 
moist refuges. 

In western African grasslands with a simi
lar latitude and climate 10 those of northern 
Australia , the annual intake of vegetation 
by termites has been measured as reaching 
almost 100 tonncs per sq. km. The equiva
lent calculation has not been done for the 
Top End. but the figure is probably similar. 
By comparison. a dense population of feral 
buffalo grazing the subcoastal plains and 
<tdjacent wood lands in the Top End has an 
annual consumption of about 27 tonnes per 
sq. km. Tropical termites are also sign ifi
cant in the globa l budget of the gases they 
produce- methane, carbon dioxide, and 
molecular hydrogen. 

Warm-blooded aninwls, such as mam
mals. face greater risks of overheating in the 
high temperatures. Swe<lting. for example. 
is less c(fective in high humidities than in 
cooler. drier regions. Rather than expend 
energy in costly physiologica l responses 
lowering metabolic rate or speeding up 
breathing- animals usc behavioural adap
tations of escape and avoidance of the high 

tcmperatu.res. Water buffalo usc wallows 
and shade to avoid the midday heat and. 
li ke magpie geese, rats, and feral pigs, 
escape annual drought by seeking out the 
shrinking numbers of billubongs and 
swamps. 

Similarly , animals adjust their breeding 
strategies accord ing to season. For plant· 
and fruit-eating species. resources peak in 
the middle of the wet season, while for seed
eaters, they peak at its end and in the early 
Dry. For instance. the seed-eating little 
corell a is short offood in the Wet but breeds 
in the Dry. Some species- like the agi le 
wallaby , water buffalo , magpie goose , and 
rats- respond opportunistically to rhc eli· 
mate. regulating their breeding to the erra
tic and sometimes subdued pu lsing of 
resources i.n tropical ecosystems. 

Weather can also Cal•sc catastrophic mor
tality. Periodically, sudden severe noods 
cause a mass death of rats and Dr Ridpath 
has seen drought in the early wet season ki ll 
up to one-1hird of the buffa lo population. 

Until now. unlike the southern ones. the 
northern wellands have been comparatively 
little touched by the activities of man. The 
CStRO scientists warn that the real and sus
pected effects of presen t changes in fire 
regimes. possibly of mining and the usc of 
national parks, but most of all , of intro
duced cxoaic plants (like salvinia, mimosa , 
and mission grass) and domestic and feral 
anima ls (especia lly buffalo) all hint at a 
different future. 

In the past. the managers who survived 
longest in this environment - the 
Aborigines- maximized the availability of 
resources without reducing their sustain
abili ty over long time spans. They main
tained a diversity of resources through 
mosaic burn ing and exploited a wide variety 
of food sources. 

Dr Ridpath. Dr Taylor. and Or Tulloch 
belie,•e that the extreme variability of the 
Top End environment requires a nexiblc 
respo nse in tcnns of management. for 
agriculture., analogy with natural situations 
strongly suggests the value of using tropical 
species highly adapted to the lropics- lluf· 
fa lo, and fruits like mangoes- and also the 
value of farming a diversity or produce. 

Ecology in ihe Wet-Dry tropics - how dif
ferent? M.G. Ridpath . Proceedi11gs of 
the Ecologicol Society of Australia , 1985, 
13 (in press). 

Success in the tropics: nature as a model? 
M.G. Ridpath, J.A. Taylor, and D.G. 
Tulloch . I n · Agrorcscarch for 
Austra lia's Semi-arid Tropics' . ed. R.C. 
Muchow. (University of Queensland 
Press: Brisbane, in press .) 




